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Cracken, I bid you goodI-bye. I'va joined the
Queen'a Own, Q Company, and I'm off-"

-Off i Oh, Pluvius 1 where V"
"'Whcre! why, to the North-West. 'fic

infanious Riel has raised anothcr rebellioîî; the
treops are orderefi to the front; on receipt of
the news 1 ,,nlidted. 1 go where glory waits
me. Faite anc, farewell forever !" and snatch-
in~ his dismantiod buaby fi-cm the head of the

aitd poet hie clnpped it on bis own and was
gone. Imogene dismiaaed the carrnage, and
burying lier headiamfoug the Vii1owva of the
crinison sofa wicpt in deep despair.

CIIAPTrER Il.
Pluviua Paladine Purdy, the son and heir of

lion. Senator Patrîcio Pinuket Purdy, iras a
frcshmnal at the University of Toronto. At
home in his fatiîer's senatorlal roidonce hie
was always cousîdered a brilliant youth,
especiaily by luse ma, and bie sisters Gwen-
doimne, Gertrude and Honriotta, who ail felt
assîîred that hoe would take high honore, and
cone out perbaps with a double-firat. But
youiig I'luvius did flot take muait stock in
Cicero, Ovid, or Sallust, aud bis matherniatical
studios were chicfly confined ta the différent
an gles nanad ini the gantes of billiards and pool,
and if the truth muet be told, lie was very
susceptible tu the ouuhantments of the fair
sox. Re liait met lia MeCracken at a party
and at once feit violenty in love witb ber ,the
deinon of jealousy bcd got the botter of hlm,
henco bis prenent detenînination to put an the
bette, shouider bis rifle and look for gare.
Leaving the McCrsckon miansion ho pnsbed
on for the armory. The night iras cold, very
cola. Piuvitis hadt aiways biad a niee warm lied
ta lie in, and hot gruel. preparcd by his
roother on the first symptot of a sae titrat
or coid. *Be thouglit of the bleak prairies,
with th, boonij blizzards whietling throngh
bis elothes, and the iret blankets and frozen
tents, and the sait park and liard tack !
Pluvina ben to repent of his rashî resolve.
lie iras asbamed ta back cnt, but irbat coutl
ho do? Sniddenly bisdoleful meditationa wers
interrnpted by a voice exciaiming in a husky
and wbiskey tonle: IlI say, comrade, bave ye
the price of a drink ta give ta an aid soldier,
faith ? l'i starvini'-ivifi the could. I wondlier
cuddent I got a chance wid the voîtnteers.
Perhaps ye know of saooene tbat's drafted
and duzzen't irant ta go-bedad ! I go chape."

.Happy thoughit i IlSee bore, my gooù fel-
low, Te nlisted lest night. The officiers iever
sair me before ; noir, if you go and anawer ta
îny naine, li lot yen bave my unifarrn and
boite, and when 1 sec yen on the train for the
North- Weat l'il gîve yen twenty dollars.
Eere's a dollar for you noir, don't get drunk,
meet me bore this evening and l'il bning you
ta a place irbore yen can put your elathes oit."

"lMore power ta ye, my boy, I'în wd ye
ever7~ time, and V'if stick ta my bargain as
snre sa iy narne's Michael Finntcrty."I

"lYonr namo's net Fincrty now," said
Pluvina.

-1What the blazes la it, then ?"
"lyour came la Pinvins-Puvine paladins

Purdy."
"Oh&! be the powers of Moli Kelly. P. P.

Purcly 1 andi a mighty faine naine it ie."
That cvening Pinvins gat Mr. Finnerty

shaved and washod, bought himt a pair cf oye.
giassos, got hirn inca, bis uniform, and that
evening, ta the name of Private Purdy, Mr,
Finnerty câlina ont IlHere." Next day on
the cars ho gat his twenty dollars, and away
hoe iont with the g allant Q.0. R. as happy as
a ssndbay.

CILAPTER Ii.

Sad was the beart of the fair Imogene irben
ohte thought of the bardsbips that poar Pluvina
was endurlng on the long and weary marches
on the. traits thraugb the iret and cold, and ail
for ber sale. Ho was mistaken as to ber fidel.
ity. Yet for ber ho was suffering ail manner

of bardshîpa, andi perbapa only ta got abat by
a îviid Indian or swarthy haif-brecd. The
ieast thirg aile coula (Io îvonid bc te seuil hlmn
up saine creature comnforts ta cheer and sus-
tain hlm In the eampaign. Accordingly

*weekly elie packed p a linge lamper contain-
lu "geold turkey, cela chicken, cela tangue,

Abrnctby biscuit, battis of brandy, bottle of
part, j doi. aie, etc., etc.,* and addrossod the
saine 'Te Private I'luvius P. Purdy, Q Co.,
Q.O.R., N.W.T."

Whien Michael Finnerty alias Pînylus P.
Pordy recaived the first hainper ho iras struck
dnmb with astanishaient, but it didn't prevent
him giving bis Company a good blow-out, hoe
uieraly daikly hinting ta bis comradcs that ho
was th01 sonf an Irish Lord in disgîîiso. A
note was enclosed with the hamper, but a
NMiebael conidu't read, and ho didn't wish ta
lot any of the boys sc it, cf course it re-
înained unanswored. '%ý'hen the second canme
it knocked hM siily, aud an rectipt cf the
third ho get blazing drunk and iras put in the
guard tant, and af ter that with pack drill and
extra guards, the baid Michael badl a hard
tinie afi t, the upshat of tho whbole matter
being that Micliael. eue fine night stuok bis
rifle lu tle prairie and skedaddled. And the
first news the fair Imogene hoard of ber
dcspaiing love was containociin a telegraplile

dcspatch freont the front reading : IlPnivate
Pluvins P. Pnrdy, Q Co., doserted 1st iiighit.

It la sapposed lie lino jolned the rebels. Ho
wra a bad character, and a drunkard, and the
battaliann l r id cf liî

Imogene fainted. Aias ! Her Pluvina a
deserter, a rebel, anad a drnmkcrd ! wbat a
fate ! It was weeks betare Imogenie ro-
covercd aîîfficientiy ta leave the bouse. One
à-nornling abs ulcternr.ned ta takre the fresh air

ltepark and Be" if thse walk îvuuld not

disita honi gloyfelns Entering the
çr crk sh tnre nrh and waiked towards the

o1iuîteer Meniai. Suddeniy site was made
awareoaf a herse and rider caming up at a
bard gallap. Site hastened ta get out of their
way irben ber foot siipped and shte feilvioiently
ta the gratna.

'libu rider cbsckoed Is eteed, diamounted,
and( camoe ta ber assistance. IlAre yen mnch
hurt?" hoe enqnired.

liono ia lokcd cp. "lPluvina !" site cnled,
iiyanîd foul inte is arms.
Ali I iiogene,"I said lie, "lin it thug me

mueet ?",
"Y ýes; but yen-yen, why did yen dosert,

wby did you joie the rebais ?Hoir did yon
escape ? Oh i Pluvina, yen mcay ho in danger
yet if yen are dîscovered."

"MitsMcCrackon, "said the hewiidered airain,
Il viii yen kindly tell me what in t1htuder ycu
are taiking about? dosert ubat? loin uhat
rcbels ?"

IlWhy, Riel, ln the North-West wbcre yen
iront as a soidier ?"

"I didit'i go ta the North.West, I got a snb-
stitute. Didn't yen get îny letton V"

Ne~ V,
"oh 1 1 sec it ail. That druinkon brute,

Finenty, dida't post the letter I gave hlm for
yen. Yeux silence imade me believe that yoa
%vislied ta ses nme ne more. Oh!1 Imagerie,
whait I hiave suffened ! But perbaps it s ail
for thîe beàt. l'îin budyiug liard now, and lot
ns once mi a etif frit-nde. 1 promise neyer ta
be jealeus gi"

I cvili consent an oe condlitionl."
"«Ail right-name it."
"lThat Yeu won't joie the Qneen's Owi

TABILEAU.

DR. Joir S. Kîcco bas remoed ta the
soutb-weat corner of Wiiton Avenus and
Sherbounne Street. Telephone No. 67. Street
cars page the an
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"My goad Prowler." said Mr. Gînu', a few
monnaago ta bis trusty biencbîîiai, gin.
bsarand interviewer, "las yoensuiem par-

tialiy sober ta.day I siîonid like yen te saliy
forth-'

"Sally whe ?" eniquined the FrowIer.

IlCesse, tniflen," replied the Bird, petulant-
ly, IlSaiiy nobody - go forth, 1 gay, and find
omît anything yen a about our Palaces of
Pbiicnthropy of thia city. 1 give you carte
blainche ta deo and say wbat yen please as long
as yen keep entier. Hie thoc amay, hie!"

"La! Jack," insantly rep]ied the P'ro-
miacuons Praîvier, I go, gront Rayon," aud
buttoning np bis frook-coat ta the top, te con-
caia the dinginoas of bis linon, he turned t-pan
bis beel and departod.

In a. vcry brief space cf time ho walked iet
Palace cf Philanthropy No. 1. He mas au
bnngered,but bis sable master had provided hlm
witlî muab weaith preparatory ta aending him
forth ; se ho tapped .on the table mlîsneat hoe
mas seated, and wua apeediiy attended by a
Wiilowy Damnai with Dark Orbea: taer enh
made known hie wiahi for food, and was san
engagea la discussing a plateful cf beefsteak
pie, a diminutive dab of butter, two rails and
a glass of mik -. wen ho bad disposefi of these
vianda ho fait aven yet mare navenans titan
befons bie liad. commenced, se, once more sumn-
moniag the Wiilowy Damsi witm Dark Orbe,
ho requestedl lier te repleiobs bis trenecher and
glass. and te produce another Lilliptitian pst
af butter and moe reils - the. Wiilowy Damsei
did as requested and laid soamai ticket witlî a
tailor's "c d " on ene aide and II 42c." in mont
legible figures on the other, beside the Prom.
ler'a piatter. That 'worthy mas somnewbat
takea aback as hoe g&n these suggestive
figuras. IlForty-two conta 1" hie mntterod,
'lforty-two cents! and yet my hunger is net
appeacd : for twenty.fivo cents 1 conld bave
boa aregnar blow-out at aiment a.y botel:
but theai betela soUl tiquer: it just amounts te
this:. Philsatbropy, ne tiquer, a paon nîsai and

ftytocents.: or, nme philantbropy. liquer
.. Id o thoWt, promiSes,a square meai and twcnty-
five cents. Seeme te me the hôtel lias the
bulg&e. Now, lot me sec- Gome hithor, pnetty
malden," and ho beçkonod to the Wmliawy
Damaol wltb the Dark Orbe, ibo iras so river-
coma by the intense expression cf the. Prair-
ier's oye, that shc jabbed the cerner of bier
tray into a Baid-beaded Gormandizen's ear and
let the tonîate-seup, milk, and gc forth, that
more upon it, suids dowe between bis back-
bons and bis nnder.garient, stnishlng hlmt
and causing hlm ta quota from the Konan ; tho
Wllowy aant, bowever, uimable ta rensat
the mesmeo-eelectrico-biological magnotiamn of
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